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Anything to Sell, Ads Bring Re-
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ANOTHER FREEZE DUTCH STEAMER WHERE TO LEAVE FRENCH EXPECTING MOVENEWS OF DEVELOPMENTS

AWAITED IN WASHINGTON SOUTHEAST OF FORTRESSPROMISED

TONIGHT
i

Reports Tcday of Optimistic Nature, but News
of Clash Not Expected for Several Days

Rigid Censorship in Force on
Mexican Border,

Concentrate Artillery Fire iu This Direction
Another Pause by Germans in Infantry

Fighting No Change in Submarine
Policy, Berlin Announces.

MONEY FOR

BELGIANS

Tomorrow, Fridav. March 17 . is
Hie "ay set apart by the governor of
f?orth Carolina for the collection of

special fund for the benefit of
the Belgians. The Hickory commit- -
tee, made up of representatives of
the various churches, has completedltsnPlans or he dav- -

Globes for the reception of monev
wiJl be found at the fllowing 8t0rea:
Grimes & Murphy, Hickory Drug
Company. Lutz Drug Store and C.
lu. snuiord. The committee wnll d
glad to receive any donation left
with these stores. Checks should be
made payable to J. W. Shuford,Treasurer Belgium Relief Commit-- 1
tee.

WILSON IS INVITED

ATTEND CELEBRATION

(By Associated Press.)

FRENCH VESSEL

ashington, March 16 Senator '
ing Rock Hotel, now the property of

Simmons, Representative Webb and Mrs. Emma A. Taylor of Hickory,
a large delegation from North Caro- - forming a stock company and de-

li invito.. P.irit w,ic ,.,. ;YeloPlnK the property as a sort of

(By the Associated Press)
Washington, March 16. President

; W'ilsori and officials of the war de-- ;
purtmont turned expectantly Do- -

wards Mexico today for news of de-

velopments following the movement!
il American troops across the in- - j

i ternational boundary line in pursuit,
of villa and his bandits. Word of
an actual clash between the two
forces, lunsevt, was not expeeited
1'i.r several days.

Prospects were today that the
American public would have to con-- ,
tent itself with only meagre news
bulletins concerning the movements
of troops in Mexico. What is

probab y the most rigorous censor- -... . ,. ... ,,
ni in its wnoif iiiMtwiy is in iuii

force. Under it no communications
that might bo of value to the enemy

re allowed to be published.
Disposition of Villa in event of

capture was being informally discuss-
ed here today. It is believed that if
taken alive he will be turned over
to the C'arran.a authorities for
prompt execution.

President Wilson was expected to

sign today the joint resolution of
congress authorizing h;m to recruit
the regular army by the addition of;
9(. .

ALL GOES WELL
( I'.y the Associated Press)

San Antonio, March 16. The first
report from Brigadier General Per- -

Bhing commanding the first expedi- -
' tion into Mexico to General Funston
v stating that all was going well was!

received at Fort Sam Houston to- -

day. I he report dealt with the dis- -

position of the various units, the first
day's march and the Carranza troops,

V All these questions come under the
censorship and are not given out.

CARRANZA COOPERATING
(By the Associated Press)

Washington, March 16. President
fWiNoii was informed by Secretary
'Baker early today that both columns
of American troops now in Mexico
in pursuit of Villa and his bandits

,iire meeting with hearty cooperation
from Carranza commanders and

:i

troops.

IN EVENT ILL NIGHT
(By the Associated Press)

Columbus, N. M., by mail to El
"Paso Texas, March 16; The Ameri-

can expedition which entered Mexico

ATTACKED BY

ENEMY

(By the Associated Press)
New York, M arch 16. While car- -

lying -- 0 Americans among he 900

passengers the Fabre Patria, a
French steamer was attacked with-

out warning by a submarine off the
'.oast of Tunis, according to the story
told by her captain on her arrivalu. ,,.!. , a ,i. i...in ii. iiitci.v. hji fuu mt;u oy a
submersible. fu said, misse.l hpr tpm
by twenty feet

.

TWO G AMI'S TOMORROW
SIGHT ON LOCAL COURT

,ine Hickory high school will play
the Spencer high school basketball
te'.'.m here tomorrow night. Hick
ory and Newton girls also will play
here. The games start at 8
o'clock.

ALL GOES WELL
Brigadier General Pershing, com- -

Winder of Ithe expedition, ac- -

compared i the forces s Tar m me
border and then returned and with
another part of the troops entered
Mexico on the flank of the main
army.

respite vigorous censorship which
closed all telephone and telegraph
line?, it v.a.- - learned that 6,000 men
are in the expedition.

Aeroplanes and armed motor trucks
are believed 'to have passed into
Mexico with the expedition. Flying
conditions are ideal in Mexico.

The censors have asked all cor- -

respondents filing by mail not to
make known the number of troops,
paying that to make public such in- -

formation might cause the loss of
American liv4. This appJies only
to mail matters. The teWrnnh mat- -

ter also is censored.
The column leaving Columbus was

VICTIM OF

(By the Associated Press)
London, March 16.. A Reuter dis- -

patch from the Hook of Holland saysf,that a wireless message has been re- -

ceived there stating that the large
Dutch passenger steamer Tudantic
outward bound from Amsterdam to
South American ports, has been tor -

pedoed and is in a sinking condition
near the Moorehirger light ships. All
the passengers were rescued.

CONFLICTING REPORTS
(By the Associated Press)

London, March 16. London agents
of the steamship Tudanti owned by
the Holland line of Amsterdam have
received a dispatch saying the vessel
struck a mine and is sinking. Anoth-
er dispatch said the vessel was tor-

pedoed. She has a displacement of
15,000 tons. A life boat has left
the Hook of Holland to search for
the vessel, and other boats are hur-

rying to rescue the passengers.
The Tudanti was built in 1913

and is 540 feet long and 65 feet
beam.

WAS TORPEDOED
(By the Associated Press)

London, March 16. a wireless
dispatch from the Tudantic last night
as given out by Reuters' correspon
dent at Yulden in Hollar--

the steamship was torpedoed. The
correspondent says Americans were
on board.

HA mam
opening ON TODAY

The Regina millinery opening, the
first day of which was inaugurated
this morning, brought out a large
number of ladies. Miss Norton had
prepared for the occasion, and the
throng were well pleased with the
esult. Helmet turbans, close fitting:

flower crowns. Breon sailors, moth--
er ol pearl

i
shades, nd all descrip- -

tions of the latest modeis were shown
to advantage. Here as elsewhere
the ladies marveled at the creation of
wmSwf his"I61"6

eyes opened f ftW
won--
dayS

ders of the season's head-dress- es

M ARKETS

NEW YORK STOCKS

(By Associated PressA
New York, March 16. Vigorous

hnvinp- - of various stocks imnarted a
strong tone to the market today's
opening. Such issues as United
States Steel. Westins-hous- and In
spiration Copper were offered in
lots of 1,000 to 4,000 shares were of- -
fered and absorbed on a risiner scale
of value. Mexicans were among the
foremost issues, American Smelting
rising to 2 1-- 2 points, with slight
gains in Crucible Steel and American
Zink. Reading again assumedl ead-ersh- ip

of the rails.

COTTON FUTURES

(By the Associated Press)
New York, March 16. The cotton

market, was less active
.. early today

j : i 4 j i--anu prices openeu an uuvance oi
HV,.4,.0 . .WI Ut.VC

months selling four to, six P,oinS "?

TO INCORPORATE

BLOWING ROCK

PROPERTY

Twenty-fiv- e or more Hickory cit-
izens will meet at the First National
Bank tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
"for thp nurnnco....... n-- nArtciQfinii. fU1 I I V i tuuoiUVl Hill LIU,
a,.v.hn.tw f m

- ii.tn.ui y asset. It is proposed to
capitalize the new company at $25 --

000.
The hotel is situated on one of the

highest points in the mountains and
from its balconies one can see Grand-
father, Mount Mitchell and other
peaks lifting their heads in the dis-
tance. It is an ideal place, and for a
long time Mrs. Taylor Would not
consent to corporate ownership. She
still will retain an interest in the
property if the corporation is form-
ed.

Many people believe that the de-

velopment of the Blowing Rock sec-
tion will be certain the minute the
world really appreciates the beau-
ties of the region.

CONVICTED COUPLE

ARRIVE IN RALEIGH

(By the Associated Press)
Raleigh, March 16 Mrs. Ida

Ball Warren and Samuel Christy
were delivered today to the state
penitentiary authorities here. They
are sentenced to be electrocuted
March 31.

Governor Craig on March 20 will
hear petitions for the commutation
of Mrs. Warren and; Christy, but
the cases will be heard separately.

CATAWBA TO PLAY

FIRS T GAME SATURDAY

Newton, March 16. Catawba's ag-

gregation of college stars are fast
being brought into shape under the
leadership of the well known college
coach Hub Yount. As a coach he has
proved his ability before and he
seems jubilant over the fact that he
can lead such a squad of horsehide
experts.

Seven of last year's men are back
in the lineup and with the new men
to fill the vacancies, the blue and
white should not puffer many de-
feats. Reinhardt with this club for

offerings of Catawba's strone pitch- -
,. ... ,i ktt-- : r jtin suaii. wiuLciier occupies tmra

and he is claimed to be one of the
best in college circles. Hall, hail-
ing from Rockwell, with a first class
reputation is on short- - h nil e V,lrl

dwn ?ecnd in style.and first is being guarded by Fes- -

squau.

Robert W. Gardner of Hartwick.
1 nas worKea as a blacksmith at

Hp ;;,T rt ""V"17 i.eari- -
co txiL CXVJUl ttll Lit:- - lHJlTl - :

np- - thp bplW ,.,,..

to visit Charlotte May 20 to attend
the Mecklenburg celebration. He
promised to attend if possible.

VILLA HUSTLING

SOMEWHER E

N MEXICO

(By Associated Press.)
1 as0- - March lb. Villa, since

tne pursuit of the American army
started, apparently has passed be--

yond the American Mormon colony
at Cassa Grandes. The 500 Amer- -
icans at-- safo t.We ...sntr-Vi-

t, . ' ,., .
'

4iicsc reiiui. is gave ei euii, to KjHI -
ranza -- orces for putting up a front
which stopped the bandits from at--

tacking the Mormons.
Today's information indicated

strongly that the bandit leader with
his supply of swift horses is again
on the move. Informat.on concern-

ing his movements wras closely guard-
ed. Casas Grandes is about 100
miles south of the point where the
American troops crossed.

OFFICIOUS START

(By Associated Press.)
San Antonio, March 16. Brigadier

General Pershing's officious start in-

to Mexico without opposition from
Mexican forces and apparently with- -
out serious disturbance along the
border was the principal topic at

WITHDRAWS NAM E

IN CITY PRIMARY

Mr. W.
filed a petition with Cit Manager
Ballew putting him in nomination for

a ptizias had mnrip it. r pnr par ipv
in tha .would not be a
candidate, and his letter was no sur- -

(By Associated Press.)
j Washington, March 16. Temper
l atures in the south were from 10 to
; 27 degrees below the seasonal aver
age, the freezing weather extending
as tar south as northern Florida
and the frost line to central Flori
da, the weather bureau announced
today.

Freezing weather is ' predicted
again tonight with the frost line
reaching the 2Gth parallel in Flori
!a. Rising temperatures are promis-

ed east of the Mississippi tomorrow

mm OPENING

AT MRS. BECKLEY'S

One would have thought that the
millinery openings today would be
a frost, but they were not. De-

spite cold and wind, scores of ladies
visited the shops, and at Mrs. W. R

eckley s tney lingered to aamire
the exclusive models or shapes, to

Pa' homage to pretty corors and to
declare that they had not seen any
hats as lovely as those show n m

Hickory this spring. Hats are more
becoming each season, and this spring
they have been made a great deal
prettier.

The show windows at Mrs. Beck- -

ley's first catch the eye A large
basket of cherries spilled out of the
basket, too attract most attention,
though one is impressed with the har-

mony of color in the windows. To
appreciate it. one must look with her
own eyes.

There are a number of exclusive
shapes at Mrs. Beckley's. but any
lady would be unable to appreciate
their beauty by the description oi
them. The Edith Rose is a large hat,
picture in shap6; with burnt leRhorn.
Another type of hat that was being
admired was one of satin weave and
POJ.a trimmings and poinsettas ana
irridescent beads. uther combina
tions shading from heliotrope to pur
pe and blue caught the eye. And
the flower effects were bright and
harmonious.

re 'ere ? many different kinds
of hats there that all tastes could be
gratified

FIRE IN DURHAM

(By the Associated Press)
Durham, March 16. Fire of an un- -

known origin this morning damaged
the Durham Y. M. C. A. building to
the extent of $500.

tend to arrest the present active
slides, or which promise to reduce
ine cnarge against maintenance oi
the canal in the future are there-
fore fully warranted.

SOME INSTRUMENTS
"The composition of the rocks,

their structural weakness and earth
quakes are all instrumental in produc- -
ing slides, are beyond the control of
man. but a partial control of ground
and rain water and the relief of pres- -
sure by unloading certain areas are
feasible, and the committee confines
its remedical suggestions to these :

measures.
"The slides in the canal zone are

essentially like many in other parts
of the world; they are due to the in
ability of the earth or rock to sup-- !
port the weight of overlying mate- -
lal. blow processes of natural eros

ion, rapid cutting by flooded streams
and excavations by man frequently...l .li 1tl 1ieaa to lanasnaes. Much ot the ca- -

l t throiiirh rnrl.-c- - onH ir. tKo

'ilfJf "Jf3
sHfiP i iha tratifiorl rni,mation. ri. ia nrmn.raA f olinnoru
minerals which are only weakly con- -
solidated. The Cucaracha heds are

mlrPf anno the lint. r tha panoU "the Bulebrad district but they have
thickness in places of over 400 feet. :

The soft slippery nature of its ma- -
terials and their loose, unconsoli- -
dated condition makp it nnnsnallv

an,i ,kL ,t.isiderable load.
"The strength of Cucaracha clays
greatly decreased by the presence
waier, ana the heavy tropicalrains keep them nearly saturated the

greater part of the year; for the
broken and irregular surface on the
slides and the open cracks around
then- - borders greedily drink in the
water that f.ft thp

"In the Culebra district the average
rainfall since 1844 has....been 87.68.

in- -
cnes dpi- - annum nf ivhih nhnnt. XH,, V wi "' - -
inches fa
about ej ht month wW nearyseven feet of water fall upon the
surface of the cmint.rv within eisrht
months of the year, it is not surpns- -

u..4 41. .. ',.. .. .oil- ...liiul .mere .is nimcuitv: in con- -

boning the underground seepage
Indeed during these months the
ground water table is practically at
thc surface, except possibly on the
sleeper slopes; and the movement of
the underground water is so slow
that even in the dry season the water
table is not far from the surface in
the level country.

"A, consideration of the earthquaR- -

telt in the canal zone and a care- -
tul examination of the instrumental
records kept near the Pacihc end ot

slides have 'been started or increased
by earthquakes.

In addition to the danger of the
slides, is there danger that the canal
hiay be blocked by the fall of the hills

(Continued on page four)

(By the Associated Press)
One of the frequent pauses which

characterized the German campaign
for Verdun is again in evidence.
After having made their gains of
Tuesday to the west of the Meuse in
the direction of Dead Man's Hill, the
crown prince's forces have not again
attacked on the front.

Neither is there an indication of a
drive evident from military actions,
the German guns not being as
spirited as for several days.

Apparently there is anticipation on
the part of the French that the
next German move may bp to the
southeast of the fortress, as the
Frtfnch guns have been extremely
active on the front overlooking the
Woevre.

It is officially declared that the
change in the ministry of marine in-

volving the change of Admiral Tirp-it- z,

who is succeeded by Admiral
Cappelle, signifies no change in the
conduct of the navai policy.

EIAN BANKERS

MAY HELP CANADA

(By the Associated Press)
New York, March 16. A group of

American bankers headed by J. P.
Morgan and Company Is negotiating
with the Canadian government for a
new loan, according to a statement
made by J. P. Morgan today.

The amount has not been finally
determined, but it was intimated
that it would be in the neighborhood
of $75 000.

TEACHING THE BIBLE

A Mother Gives Her Views on This
Question

We say all praise and honor to the
teacher, who is christianizing enoughto have her children memorize vers-
es portions of chapters in God's word
instead of silly poems. or even
standard works. As memorizing is
required in the school, we believe
every true parent will agree with
this.

As the majority of the children at-
tending our public schools are sup-
posed to come from christian homes
and the bible is God's word irrespec-
tive of creed or denominational
lines and should be taught and read
as such. As it is supposed to be
the christiani's luity to chritianize
the Jew, the infidel and the pagan,what better way can be suggestedthan to begin in the school ?

Not only has man given to the
commandments numbers, but also
punctuations, numbers and chaptersto the entire bible. This has led to
great confusion, as for instance the
pundtuation of Luke 23:43. Just
change the comma from where it
was placed, (remember by man), and
place it after the word "Today" and
notice the difference in the meaning.As a matter of truth Christ could
not enter Paradise and Hades at the
same Cme. Who gave man the rightto punctuate number and1 chapterthe bible any way? b

We believe if the Bible was taughtmore in the schools, as it was years
ago, then being read and certain
portions memorized, by teach pupil
every day, we would not see so much
scoffing at religion and irreverence of
God's word as there is today.

God's word is reverenced little
enough as it is. take it out of the
school and this wll only tend to
lessen it more.

So put away the narrow prejudiceas small a thing as number and themore Bible our children learn thebetter men and women they wdll
make in the future.

MRS. D. L. FRYE.

HILLER SOLD TO WINSTON

(By the Associated Press)
Durham. N C. March 1fi Vfr.

vey Hiller, star"
1915. who was sold tc stlS thl
National League has bPn 1H C
fua5a?er. SSms of the Cardinals
TCi WlncrAr.Vr.L,M Za.

IIj "ttlcI". 11 was announced
I l i . ' ,iiiirnMm , mir thn 4. iwlc puce was too nign.

prove the supremacy of the emperor,
Chancellor von Bethman-Hollweg- g,

Foreign Minister von Jagow and the
army which have been opposing the
plan of Admiral von Tirpitz to car
ry out the submarine campaign bythe sinkinsr of all npntru l eh;;,to all enemy ports.a i.

is reirardeH bp-- aa .
augurypeaces SQluti0n Qermany

spent an uneventful night. The thoroughly equipped for all condi-troo- ps

penetrated only a short dis- - tions that might arise and represent-tanc- e

from the border. ed every part of the army.

Control of Slides in
Panama Canal Assured

Investigators Assert
(By the Associated Press)

, Washington, 1). C, March 16. Davis, chief of the reclamation ser- - Culebra district the prism is excep-Navigati- on

through the Panama ca- - vice, Washington; John R. Freeman, tionally deep.
nal is not likelv aira'm to be serious-- i constructinir entrineer. Providence: "The rocks of Culebra district are

alderman from first ward yeS.
teriav afternoon made formal ,an-high- er

after the caU Tradeshortly , i,. Xl.uc n0Uncement of his withdrawal. Mr.

prisA. Voters m the first ward were perman ot last year s team. The
themselves tjiat two field is superb in every degree,such good men as Mr. Me'nzies and while the outer garden is well sup-12.0- 0

Dr. Ramsay were placed in nominati- - plied with fast men. All the boys
on- - yieId e wiIlow with skill and more

It is observed that only the best than likely many opposing pitchersmen are put forward-
-

jn Hickory, and will meet their Waterloo this seas- -
a minister said today that voters on.
could not go wrong in making selec- - Catawba's season opens Saturdaytions. Citizens might differ on cer- - with the strong Routherrord College

" -- "-- "" ut. to tuejLouay. nis services were ofTprpr. tni u ' t iJvi'F s ncp' . i

in Cornell University; Arthur P .

J. F. Hayford, dean of the College of
Engineering. Northwestern Univer- -
.

sitv ' M n rrv h i nrri If owli . nrot P!?n)'
of engineering, Johns Hopkins Uni- -

versity,
cnvniiPVT ni' rnTTTi?P 1to

"The committee looks to the future a
of the canal with confidence." the re- -

port declares. "It is not unmind- -
ful of the labor necessary to deal with
thG nresent slides and it. realizps that
slides may be a considerable, but not
an unreasonably large, maintenance
cartfe uPon th for a number is
wi jvnis, iv, itiau iranxcs umi irouoie oi
in the Cuebera district may possibly
aga.n close the canal. Nevertheless,
the committee firmly believes that,

t tei the present difficulties have been
overcome navigation through the ca- -
na, is not Hke, t be seriouslv
interrupted. There is absolutely no
justification for the statement that
4 n' Ill 1 . . II ,iitramc win ue reptfatemv lnterrunteu. , .

(luring periods tor years to come,
The a, iH s ve the Kreat pur.
pose for which it was constructed,
and the realization of that purpose
In thc' near iuture s assured.

U I TUT IJiriW W MATFDMI11 ''""'!'. . .uiiiiiui;i, . ...ah hi ; 1 1 1vn suae material wmcn reacnes
the canal must, of course, be remov- -
ed at a certain expense and inconven- -

iences. The engineers estimate that
ab(,ut 9.000,000 cubic yards will have
to bj removed bctween the two Cule- -

jra sn(es; and the dredges can re- -
move 1,000,000 cubic yards a month,
But it must not be supposed that the
cana.1. W,H rema,n c,?,sed , for . 1ine
montns; as soon as tne cnannei has es
ueen suinciently deepened and the
movement oi tne slides oecome so low

This time is probably not far off.
"The committee believes that some

sliding will continue to enter the ca- -
nal for several years to come, though
in diminishing amounts. Any rela- -

tively inexpensive measures which

ly interrupted "by slides, ami rean- -

zation of the great purpose tor which
. . , , .iwnirn i ho w.it,ru'!iv i crmt r i ic on i

assured in the near future, according. .u. . ,io U!" unuing 01 a coinmuiee oi scien- -

tists appointed by the National A cad- -

emy of Sciences at the request of
President Wilson to investigate the

'problem. While the committee re- -

alies that slides may he a consider- -

able maintenance charge upon the,
''canal for a number of years, it be- -

lieves there will be little trouble
after present difficulties have been
overcome.

A of a preliminary re- -

port !,v the committee was made
public today

; at the white house. No
time was set when the canal can be

opened for navigation, but it was said
...u; : . e r "unit mis umi' IS nut lar uu.

. .... . . 1

, r..vcess,ve ra.n.all was tound to e
;.ne ot the chief causes for the slides
and control of the falling water was

.
the ino-- t important remedy suggest- -
. ... .f I rrM I .1..4.. :l.l. ii n i'i im m 1 t m nop r'lh L'

. .

I vi commendations for the prevention
iof slides in the future.
t PRELIMINARY REPORT
I v,.,'
I A 11 hugh committees final le- -

ip'.rt will not ho ready until April,
i William H. Welch jiresident of the
t.A' ademy, has transmitted to Presi- -'

?.l -- m WlUon a ,.pl im i na rv renort of' , . ,
""mii'tiee piepaiuo oy vnoia

i k- .ri in.se, president ot tne uni- -
s versity of Wisconsin, chairman; Gen- -

s i.al li. 1 .. Abbott, (orps of enirineers
j mh o army; jonn i,. ukm- -

J ii r, colonist and form(;r president
'!' Stanford University; Wjiitmai.

i l'"sS geologist in the United States
K.'olotfieal survey; R. C. Carpenter,

J professor of mechanical engineering

w.vo ..v,4- - Kfj-i- on tuna yi1.1 i ,1

f dunri The"middle
K of the after- -i Inoon.

mi 1.4. 1 1 i 1

ine maritet ciosea steaay.
upen Close

Way 11.93-- - -- - -- - -- - -- -

July 12.13 12
" 19

n-u- io oqw " " " " " du'.
iectinuei i.oo 12,46
January 12.45 12.52

HICKORY MARKETS
,.Cotton 1111 78

wlipat $L20

CHICAGO WHEAT

(Bv the Associated Press,
Chicago, March 16. Lower cable

quotations had a bearish effect to--
Hoir nr, tho urhaeit mo-,- .- o ;w.4 ....vi maiAci,. ujjcnuis-

fc 'VlS jM
and July at 1 '07 3-- 4 to 108 1-- 2

wpvp fnllr.wpH W a w thQ
another setback.

THE WEATHER

For North Carolina: Fair, con-
tinued cold tonight; temperature be-
low freezing Friday fair. not
quite so cold; modei-at-e northwest
winds becoming variable.

COMPARATIVE WEATHER

March 15 1916 1915
Maximum 67 61
Minimum 29 28
Mean 48 44

The farthest north" 'coal mine is
on the east coast of Spitzbercen. and
1 a V. A 'vYr.K an American. j

Emperor William Won't
Stand for Tirpitz Plan

of Torpedoing Ships

tain policies, Dut mat tney are an in
af.ord asf tns kind of men needed.

!s emphasized by the pe- -

lluu,li! lueu UiUi5

AMERICANS INSULTED
IN PARTS OF JUAREZ

Juarez, March 16. General Gav- -

1VQ t . j y. . . f'nmmariHov hero cQlrl' "'.'.4. vv,i...ua..ui 44.4,that ho hod nnUrc intrnrttinnc
pm General Obregor, Uarranza'te

P1111? . ?f war- - to order all troops
ln hls district to in every
way with the American expedition
ary forces. Juarez is quiet on the
surface, but Americans met with in- -
suits in some parts of the town and
there are evidences of a strong un-
dercurrent of hostility towards the
United States.

There are about 1,000 troops in
this town and nearly all were confin-
ed to barracks. They have ceen lor-bidd- en

by General Gavira to frequent
vr-j-- i-; 4. ii..saloons muuuiiK stronger man

v.

town
In a statement General Garvia

sa;d,V
11 naMi Ann a1...1..1a1 1 1

imd, aiB 0boiuieiy loyaiand there is no danger of outbreaks
in this section. I have received re- -
ports that Colonel Rojas has been
murdered by the troops at Oijinaga,
and am trying to get in communica- -
tion with that town, but so far have
failed. There is nn rpa i.rhat.
ever for anv host.ilit.v tnwnrH Ampr.v .i i iicans on tne part of loyal Mexicans

tnat tne areciges even wnen interrupt- - tne canal since the end ot iyua dis
ed by the PassaPe of ships, can more pel fear of serious damage to the ca
than keep wjth nal accessories by earthquakes

(By the Associated Press)
Washington. March 16 Em" '

Wi om'c Aa;i; .4. 4."444 o uClumnmUuii not to pro- -
voke a bl-ea- with the United States
n tne nev submarine campaign, even

though it involves a factional con- -
test m the German reichstatr. hav
ing already brought about the down -
tail ui ui-an- Aamirai von i irn'tr

u ,c n! although!wiarf'rrl "rrl l !.. .

...4, 4. Uere

nai mav e onened for naviiration. There is no Pvidpncp that anv of the


